Expression of retrovirus-related, cytotoxic T lymphocyte- and transplantation-defined antigens in NIH/3T3 transfectants after a single passage in nude mice.
Transfection of T24c-Ha-ras oncogene into NIH/3T3 fibroblasts resulted in the establishment of a transformed cell line (pT) that was tumorigenic when injected s.c. both into Swiss outbred nude mice and normal NIH inbred mice. The passage into nude mice, however, led to the development of a tumor variant (pT-nude) able to subsequently grow into sublethally x-irradiated but not into immunocompetent NIH mice. NIH mice immunized with this tumor variant developed a strong specific CTL response against the immunizing cell line, whereas the parental transformed pT cell line was not lysed. Clones were derived by limiting dilution from anti-pT-nude bulk population and were tested on a panel of transformed NIH/3T3 lines before and after their growth as tumor into nude mice. All of these lines were lysed by the Lyt-2+ CTL clones as a sole consequence of one in vivo passage into nude mice. The cross-reactive Ag were shown to be related to endogenous retroviral products as assessed by 1) immunoprecipitations of gp70, p15E, and p30 viral proteins in the nude variants but not in parental lines, and 2) by the ability of retroviruses from irradiated pT-nude cells to infect NIH/3T3 or pT lines making them susceptible to lysis by anti-pT-nude CTL clones. These results show that a single passage in nude mice can induce retrovirus-related, cell-surface Ag in transplanted neoplastic cells.